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MEDII\ STI\TEMENT (}F THE RTI COMMISSION OF SRI LANKA

23 May 2o17. Colornbo: Marking little rrore than ihree r-nonths since sri Lanka's Right to lnformatiorr
Act, No 12 of 201S was operationalisecl on 03rd Febrr-rary 20l-7, the RTI Commassion notes ats
appreciation in regi"rrd to tho significant nunrbcrs of Pr:blic Authclritics ancj citizens.rlike who have
re;lched out to the Comnrissinn during the intervening period.-lhis incjicates the support and
interest evidencccJ by the pr,rblrc. wlro i;rc-, irr gror,,vurg rrLrrltbers using their'Right to lnfornr;rtiorr,
guararrteed to therll uncler the Act.

As the statr.rtorily inclt:;re-'trclent appellatt- i:oc1y estaL:ljslred uncJer the Ar,t, tlre Con-rnrission is pleased
to annourrcc trlat it has r.rcdntly r:onclucied tlle lrearirrg <.rf two Appeals, clurirrg which process, both
Appellants receiveel the infornration that had been reqLrested L,lncjer the Act frorn public Authorities
noticecl t() appear before the Cornrnis,';ion. Currently, severai rlt-:rc Appeals are pending hearirrg.
Tlre Cornnrission has been receivrng nrany reciuests for guidance from pr-ri:lic AL.rthoritie-s in respect ofprr:ceriural ;tnd sLlbst;lntive;tsprecls c)f thi: llTl .Ar:t alorrg,,.,,itlr lelters frorn Citizens (lrrcludirg public
officers themselve:) orr irrji-rstices caused to thenr by the clenial of information. Approximately morethan a hundreci strch lcttors have been rcccived cluring the past nronths. I he Conrnrission is
lrearterted by tlle use of tl I I a-', evincecl tirereto- Re sponses to tlre letter-s lr.rve been on an i,divicjual
basis, strictly in chrorrological ordcr of the date of rr-'cci5:t. A:; tho CorY]rnis-sion is still operating witlr a
skeletal staff frr:rrr ternporary prernises, it is responcjing as speeciily as possible to the sanle.
Particularly irr regard to advice being reqr-restecl by inforrlation officers of public Authoritios, it must
i:e noted that thc con'tnrissiorr will rcspond in trrnrs of Scction 5(5) of the Act where aclvice is being
sot.r6;ilt regarrling a prr:ceclr-rr"ifl n'retter'connect€lLl witi'r li're p.rant of access to any information.,
However it is rcgretiurlly unlble to ativice on.r sr.ibstantrarl rnlttcr relatrng io th{: ap;;}icalion of theAct given that ti-ris rrray pre,ir-rci ice tlre hearing of that safire nlatter, in the evcnt that it corres upformally in arppeal- ln this regard, thc Conrrlission wishes to ermph;lsize tlre prinrary aim of the R-l-l
Act is the nraxirnr.lnr disclr-,sure of intorrnation sub]ect to n;.lrrowly drawn exemptions that again mustyielrl to the overrirjing princiJ:le of tlre p:uL:lic irlterest. lt is very ercouraging to see that sorne public
ALlthorities are ln fact, voluntarily cr:rnplying with the pro-active ciisclosure requirerrtents of the Act.
It is also with great pleasure that tl-i€ Conlnris:ior'l announces tl're forthcoming launch of rlreConrntissiotr's RTI lo6;o as r'vell rs its rr,'ebsite wlrich will be in;,,r basic forrn arrci furtlrer upciatedprogressively 'T-he website will have links to the Comrnissiorl's strategic lnr;:lerrrentation plan {Slp)for the vears 201 /'?.olg, conclude.'cl appeals, arrcJ rclevant cJocunlerits relatirrg to Iill. lr.nportantly itwill also le:rture drafts c;f Rule:; orr lnqi-rirics;rrrd Rcport Formats (r-rrrder scction J,o) as per section 42of thrl Act. as well as Guidelincs relatin5; to tire proactive clisclosure of public Authorities urrcjersections 8 ar"rci g r:f the Act. Thes* draft Ri:les anci (iuicjarrces are beirrg pr:t into the putrlic clonrainfr:r feedback prior to finalisatir:n ancj gazetting.

Public responses are heing i|rvitecJ in regarcl to the sanre in viow of the conrr-r-tission,s firm belief thatpr-rtrlic partrcipation irr the yet evolvirrg RTI process is intlispensable to bringing about a culture ofaccountability and openness in 5rj Larrk;:.'llre Corrnrission hr:pres to soon embark on the facililationof lr;rinin6; activitiE:s for pr.rblic officjal:;..:s rcqr;ired uncler tlrc Act.
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